
Dear .Tim, 	 11105 

We haven't movod. They've ronumberod the routes. We are not S now but 12. 

Thank o ouch. Glad to hoar fron you. What you report has looportonosa I've no time 
to go into for different reaoono. I'ma rocovering from a heavy cane of phlebitis, both 
legs. It requires more rest and other things that reduce what I can do. 1,•oo pain. 2roanosia 
good. Indicotiona it wila take tloo. So, I can roepond to only that which can have 
ioport-nce to mo now or in tne future. in the order or your lw'ter. 

Are you saying that Eaatland is reopening the IFIL case? Oa what basis? If they 
do, stay off. You'll regret it. Don't let your political Oelioffs 	 witk 
roa000. ;horse it no poaooai-oty 	hao 	other t.Aoi a obitauaoh job. 'Out ploana 
?coop oe ioforood as fully as you can. And sa rapidly. His only purpose at this late 
date would be to Iruntrate the posoiOility of othar iavootioatiooa. 

I'd like,  the olipoino fro. the Jackson horning :;ewa of 1R/13 you quote as Tina 
Withhold Facto in JIM Killing." Did they have a story on my Y.LK poono 000forsace of 
the 11th, which could have been their is owe of the 12th? I have a lecture" bureau now 
and cant use thane third. 

Ion coractly list:pose Anson sa a ripW artaat. it would be holpful to ma and 
could be a moefol pert of your lom truit-Log if you would go over this and itemize 
each unorodito4  bit of orioblog, whothor or not but portocolarly froo 

The man to whom I intro ucoc! you am:: to whoop rest arant we nont for di,..ner in 
Larry Borenatain. Be is the nephew at Bronatein/Trolaky but as practising a capitalist 
as there is. I 411Wid that ha Nod sold Ruby a paint114-,. 	hoo. Oioz0000d it with him 

Thor. lo oru to this nothin,..nea.i 	in I can soar /* loto. 

While I know t e geogrpahy of t he area well, ' have never boon oo the Long 
beach area. knew ;,:041r col:..ectionz ana emaloymont. There is no rational ooplanOion of 
Bud to,coot that he is nuts on this aubjeo. and does only the ineaxe an never chocks 
anytniao out ana given any choice will Gump to the wrong cooclusion an even than fdok 
it up. I aid not know he hn bucJa :neTs 5/i3ier5 but die know oane was sent later. They 
are lost iu this and I'm not about to nein them ,fit out, Itsy ropreoent the haggest 
siagle probloo to getting s000thing done, are egooentric ants ersorpaniacal and the only 
hone is that before it is too late they will dootroy all their own credibility. I doolt 
mind toliiag you I'm sitting Sack and waiting for this. You are lucky ha didn't call 
you (porrobably bucaush he knows we are friends) because you'd then have boou involved 
in what in at best a foolishness. 

I have other latvtilta 1.24. t;Q:ud,_ct 	woad. .....ppreciata 	le.atever you may 
know, bellow, or 'novo hard, in all the detail p000iblo hocaune you have no way of 
onowlaa what ay intoroat is and I now cannOt say. Of any period of his life. 

Sorry I can't write more. I can spend 	ao ,suet t000 typing, which requiree 
that I apreadeaglo the typewriter aith legs rained. Thanks far everything. Have a 
good holiday sac a coed year en 'tick to y-ur school, not any cooratooe job. Don't 
even seek it. 

Sincerely , 


